
EUnoPEAN KexcARoo
MeruEMATrcs CoxrEST

Friday, March 21st 1997

VBO+MAVO 3 & 4
Welcome to the Kangaroo Contest!

You have 75 minutes to do this tesr. Don't be disappointed when you find that
you cannot answer all the questions, just do what you can and have fun!
The use of a calculator is not allowed.
Fill in the answer sheet very carefully, using a pencil.
About scoring points:
* You get 30 points to srart with.x For each correct answer 3, 4 or 5 points are added to your total.* For each incorrect answer %, I or l% point are deducted from your total.* If you don't answer a quesÍion, you neither gain nor lose pointi.
The correct answers are shown on Teretekst page 4--37 from Monàay evening the
24th of March.

We wish you lots of success and fun!

Questiotts I to I0: +3 points for each correct answer, -3/t poittts for each incorrecr answer

A) 8:05 B) 7:50 C) 7:55 D) l0 past 8 E) 5 minutes to 9

l. Square ABCD has sides of length l. what is the area of the rectangre AEFC? 'r-lz(a): s)r c)l D\2 E)3 l,/ l),
A\/D

2' This morning Laura looked in the mirror and saw a clock rhat was in reality behind her. ,,The clock
has stopped"' she said, "it shows five minutes to four!" Laura was *ron!. rvhu, was the correct
time at that moment'l

3. The figure on the right is not symmetricar. what is the reast number of white
squares you need to blacken in order to obtain a symmetrical figure?A)l B)2 c)3 D)4 E)5

A prime number is an inrcger, grearer rhan l, divisible only by I and by itself. Examples of prime
numbers are 3 and ll. The number 14 on the other hand-is not a prime number, as it is divisible
by 2 and by 7. Which one of the five numbers below is toÍ a prime?
A) 17 B) 19 c) 79 D) 9t E\ s7

). The area of the grey triangle equals lg.
parallelogram ABCD"!

What is the area of the D.

D) 45 E) 54A) r8 B) l7 c) 3ó



-)

6.
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Maria is rookin.q ar a rriansre with vertices A. B and c. Her task is to draw a fourth point D such

l?:',ff.ï;l';i;,';í', ó wirr be tire vertices oi'a-pïrarerogram. t;;,;yï#;rent positions

8.

àÏ-J:ïiffi"ïLil tïïT,ï.ïËi:" 
.,,n" te:57:33. Afrer how manv seconds wi, arr di-e.s

A) l.+7 secs B) 120 secs C) 60 secs D) 27 secs E) I sec

On the righr you see a cube. point F is the middle of edge BC,point G is Athe_middle of edge BE. Which is the shonest ,"*.-;;. rhe cube from Ato D?
A\ ABD D ACD q AFD D) AED E) ABGD

EIn a shop I buy: a pair of trousers for /12g,50; a blouse íor f97,50ta sweater for /102.50 and acoat for f27r'50. At the cash point I rlceive * tsz, air.ornt on the trousers, 2570 0n rhe blouse,25vo on rhe swearer and, t5vo on the coat. H;-;;;';r.t I pay altogether?A) /4e0 B) J600 c) f480 oi'ioas E) /s00

A)l B)2

The square has sides of
man_y cmt?

A) I B)2

c): D)4 E) none

Iength 2 cm. The area of the grey pan is how
I0

C) i; D) E) r+

_I point for each incorrect an*ver

Il' which one of the folrowing five numbers is crosest to the number 2lx0.3x 1997 o--ldöö-- '
c)0. I D)l E)t0

12' we fold a newspaper sheet in half four times, each time changing the direction of folding. we then

i:ïj:,1;l"rr 
corners of rhe resuttins .".tongr" ona *" ,niorà th. .h;;;.-;;* many hotes wi,

A)I B)6 c)8 D)9 E) 16

lr
3

13. On the ri_ght vou see a ship's flag. Every side of the rectangle is divided intothree equal parrs what is the raiio of thl areas-orthe rvhite and the grey partol rhe t-ias J

A)l:l B) t:t C)l:3 D)t:4 E)2:3
ll' Annedideighttests. Shereceived2..3..{or5pointstbreachtesr. 

Annestates: ,,Myaverasescore
on the first six tests was 37: points. but.u.ntuottf mv overail a'era-qe score was.r pointsl,, watrras ,\nne's ave[a_ge score on the final trvo 1sa,a,]

A) 0,001 B) 0,0r

À) -l B) 4\h C) _S D\ 5t, E) .{nne,s staremenr cannot be correcr

I -5. A circle rvith radius 3 cm encloses the rectangle ABCD. The points p. p. R and'i are the the middres of the sides of the rectirgre. í.ot i. the perimeter oi thediamond PQR.§?
A) 6 cm B) 8 cm C) 9 cm D) 12 cm E) it,s impossible to calculate rhis @
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l6' In a plane I drarv six different straight lines through a point A. what is rhe maximum number ofrighr an_eles that I can get in rhis way at point A?

19" In December Charles had a large amount of money in his wallet. In January he spent 507o of thisamount ln February he spent 2Ovo of whrt he had left, and in March he spent l07o of the then
rentarning amount. what percentage of his December amount has charles ip"nt in total in thesethree months?

A) 2o;r. B) 607o C) 647o D) 707o E) 80%

20. ABCDEFCH is a cube. What is the angle between the diagonals FA and, FH\ 2<----Z,oA) 45" B) 60" c) 75" D) e0" E) r00" '-7 
l

^w ll'

,4H</
tu

?3' Pinokkio has a lar-ee collection.of calerdars from previous years. He hasn'r got a 1997 calendar.Hou'ever. he can use an ord carendar for 1997. Fiom which year can this caËndar be?A) te86 B) re87 c) t98e D) l9e0 E) r/gà

24. M is the centre of the circle enclosing trian-ele AgC. The triangle is
isosceles with AC=BC. Furthermore we knórv that ZMAC=24".
What is the size of ZMAB ?

A) +0. B) .r2. c) 45. D) 48" E) 66.

l7' The "football" on the right is a solid with 32 faces:20 regular hexagons and
l2 re-eular penta_gons. How many venices does this footbill porr.r.l
A) -l] B) 54 c) 60 D).72 E) 90

l8' on the planet Mars. Iivin-e creamres called Manians were discovered. A scientist declared: ,,Every
Martian has 2 heads'" subsequently he was proved to be wrong. which one oithe following five
statements is true?

D) There is a Martian not having 2 heads.
E) There is a Martian with more than 2 heads.

Questions 2l to 30: +s points for each correct ansver, -r% poi,t for each inco*ect answer

l0 cm2. We extended all four sides of the
as long. What is the area of the resulting

C) 40 cm: D) 50 cm2 E) g0 cm2

A) J

A) \o }lanian has I heads.
B) Ever), .\Íartian has more than 2 heads.
C) There is a iVÍartian wirh I head.

B)6 c)9 D)r2 E)15

,'7ï\/H\\y

21. Rectangle ABCD has an area of
rectangle making them all twice
parallelogram?
A) 20 cmr B) 30 cm?

22. We.have a large supply of equal puzzle pieces. Every piece consists of four
small cubes of I cnrr each, glued together. as shown on Àe right. Usin-e these
pieces rve cannot build a cube of size
A) 2x2x2 cmr
D) 8x8x8 cmr

B) 4x4x4 cmr
E) 9x9x9 cm3

C) 6x6x6 cmr
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l-5. On rhe right you see five jigsaw
pieces. Using just lour of them. you
can rnake a square. Which is the one
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to be lefi out'.)

A) piece I B) piece 2 C) piece 3 D) piece 4 E) piece 5

Twelve small cubes - each having edges of length I cm - together form a

rectangular block of size 2 cm by 2 cm by 3 cm. We stick a needle through
this block, through two opposite vertices. This needle runs thÍough how many
of the twelve small cubes?
A) 3 B)'t c)s D)6 E)8

The regular pattern shown below is extended to the point 2000.

frffi#ffiH
:6.

21 .

Vy'hat does the final part
A) B)

look like, from point 1997 to point 2000?
c) D) E)

Villains always lie and knights always speak the truth, as you know. In a group of five people,
everyone is a villain or a knight. AII five are asked how many villains there are in the group. The
answers are: "One", "Two", "Three", "Four" and "Five". How many villains are there really?
A)l B)2 C)3 D)4 E)5

29. A triangular piece of land is surrounded by a ditch. The sides of the triangle
are [2 m, 16 m and 20 m. The ditch is 2 m wide. What is the area (in m:) of
the ditch, coÍrect to two decimal places?
A) 96.00 B) 99.14 C) 102.28 D) 105.42 E) 108.57

30. On the right a game board is shown having 64 square cells, 32 white ones and
32 grey ones. How many squlres - built up of complete cells only - on the
board consist of an equal number of white cells and grey cells?
A)4 B)13 C)25 D)28 E)40

Students in more tlmn twelve comÍries *'ill participate in the 1997 Ëuropean Korgaroo. In the Netherlands the
Ktutguroo Gute is orgunised óv tire "Stichting Wiskunde Kangoeroe", under the auspices a/r/ra "Nederlandse
Onderwijs Commissie voor Wiskunde" established b.v ràe "Wiskundig Genootschap".

O STICHTING WISKUNDE KANGOEROE
Fac, Wisk.& Inf. Technische Universiteit Eindhoven
Postbus 513, 5600 ilIB Eindhoven, tel.04O-2472738 CIt

0t3679121315


